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頭頸部領域および食道領域の各種症状に対する食道運動機能の










平均年齢56.8±17.1才）を対象とし，健康関連 QOL（Health Related Quality of Life: HRQL）
の測定と食道内圧検査を施行した．健康関連 QOL の検討では，咽喉頭違和感，嚥下困難感，胸
やけ等の各症状を訴えた患者で，身体的 QOL，精神的 QOL を表す PCS（physical component 
summary）あるいは MCS（mental component summary）が低下し，健常者と比較して有意に
QOL の低下を認めた．食道内圧検査による食道運動機能異常は，全対象患者中62.0% に認めた．















































































同時に UES が弛緩し，一次蠕動波が出現し，同時に下部食道括約筋である LES が弛緩，
一次蠕動波が LES に到達すると，LES 弛緩が終了する．




















体的 QOL，精神的 QOL を表す PCS（physical 












８．日常役割機能 （精神） （RE：Role Emotional）
身体的サマリースコア (Physical Component Summary：PCS)
PCS=0.230×GH+0.406×PF+0.383×RP+0.333×BP+0.075×
VT-0.012×SF-0.304×MH-0.148×RE+0.674













































胸痛 45.0±8.1と各症状群で Control 群の49.8±
6.3に対して有意に低値であった（p<0.01）．ま









































































































































（IEM：Ineffective esophageal motility， DES：Defuse esophageal spasm）
図３a　SF-8TM を用いた健康関連 QOL (Health Related QOL；HRQOL) の PCS における
Control 群と各症状における比較検討 (control 群 VS 各症状 ※※P<0.01)
PCS：Physical Component Summary
図３b　SF-8TM を用いた健康関連 QOL (Health Related QOL；HRQOL) の MCS における Control

























　UES 静止圧は， Control 群68.3±41.3mmHg と
比較して各症状に有意差は認めなった．
　咽喉頭違和感の LES 静止圧19.7±12.5mmHg








嚥 下 後 の LES 残 圧8.4±2.4mmHg は，Control
群2.8±3.5mmHg と比較して有意に高値であり
(P<0.05)，また咽喉頭違和感の LES 弛緩率74.1







LES 弛緩率66.4±29.0% は，Control 群と比較し
て有意に高値であった（P<0.01）．嚥下困難感























　SF-8TM を用いた健康関連 QOL の検討より，
咽喉頭違和感は嚥下困難感嚥下困難感と同様






は，精神的 QOL を表す MCS のみならず，身
体的 QOL を表す PSC において，Control 群と




















































































Control 群 VS 各症状のパラメータ　※ P<0.01，　※※ P<0.05
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ABSTRACT  There are many cases of patients presenting at the hospital complaining of 
dysphagia or chest pain． At that time organic diseases are not always detected in these 
patients；previously several studies showed esophageal motility dysfunction was one of the 
important factors in the development of these symptoms． However， there have been few 
reports investigating the relationship between esophageal motility dysfunction and these 
symptoms．
　Between September 2007 and June 2012，216 patients (138 men， 123 women； mean age 
56.8±17.1 years old) were admitted complaining of the following symptoms： dysphagia， 
globus sensation， or heart burn and non-cardiac chest pain，but without any organic diseases 
related symptoms．They all underwent high-resolution esophageal manometry (HRM) and 
completed a questionnaire regarding their health-related quality of life (HRQOL)． The aim of 
this study was to evaluate the relationship between these symptoms and esophageal motility 
dysfunction and QOL．
　In our series，62％ of patients with non-obstructive dysphagia， globus sensation， heartburn 
and unexplained (non-cardiac) chest pain have an esophageal motility disorder (Achalasia 
31.5 ％， IEM 26.4%， Diffuse esophageal spasm 4.6 ％；nutcracker esophagus 2.8 ％ and 
Impaired ECJ relaxation 0.5％)．SF-8 score of PCS (Physical Component Summary) in all of 
the symptoms were significantly lower in comparison with the matched healthy control． SF-8 
and increased upper esophageal sphincter pressure 
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score of MCS (Mental Component Summary) with globus sensation and esophageal dysphagia 
were significantly lower in comparison with the matched healthy control．
　The patients complaining of several symptoms located in the pharynx or esophagus have 
impaired quality of life and esophageal motility dysfunctions．It is important to consider these 
issues while examining these patients．
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